Significance of egg-jelly substances in the internal fertilization of the newt, Cynops pyrrhogaster.
Japanese newt, Cynops pyrrhogaster, undergoes internal fertilization as do most urodeles. In this study, we focused on the roles of egg-jelly in fertilization of C. pyrrhogaster and characterized the substances associated with those roles. When dry sperm were directly inseminated onto the egg, normal fertilization occurred without the presence of water. Egg-jelly extract (JE) prepared with Steinberg's salt solution contained the activity for the initiation of sperm motility. A substance of about 50 kDa in JE was significant for this activity; an inactive form of the substance probably exists in JE. Strong activity to induce acrosome reaction was detected in JE. It was inhibited by the treatment of JE with WGA, suggesting that carbohydrate in JE may be important for the induction of the acrosome reaction. This study suggests that two significant processes of fertilization are regulated by substances in the egg-jelly of the newt, C. pyrrhogaster.